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SMITH PAYS

18c
TOR GOOD,. LIVC

TAT HtNS

P SMITH YOUR
MMIT1I YOUR rOK: PC

iMim yoUk taa
We ran um unllmlu.) quantltler of ill kinds

f Drxial Waata, I'mltrr aiwl Fir. Whip
us all ruuhare. Wa never akar.a ominle.
tan. Auaraae all eklpmenU

rRANK U SMITH MEAT CO.
Ttsrtllns tht Beef Trut"

PORT1JVND, OKCaOM

CnaveateNt riah Male.
"I have tithed hor (or th ImI twis-

ty er."
"JCvr caught anythln.r
"No."
Thin whr do you fl.b hwrr

"Well, It' io nar mr bou." File-gend- o

lltnstler.

Th woman of Allliistown, Conn.,
have orsanlted for th proteallon of
their villas from fir. They r to
hold eountrr flr, the proceeds of
which will be used to buy apparatus.
Thar will alio form a woman'a brl-Ba-

of th flra dnoartment.

lUtl UtJ Mark! BOa.
Ma H- -Tl l ll-- ra

amaatl Maui Uiiwllwi ta.
Ml Htvmif RiMraaf

lauwM. ib.7 Aiaar
, 81. Partla.- -, Oraiaa.

PIPE
j MUMXl lit AMI (4 arstqi tciix. co.
truu r.t

-- 535333

yvurrc.LV g

tea apices
BAKINS powder

EXTRACTS .
JUST RIOIITw CLDSSETaDCT

irOMUHO. 0.L.'

SICK WOMEN
WW rind I(r and
AUaiala Care br Urlee Ike lWcjust Treatment

(laMbulnlittUJ
It U aa koaaal raliaUa Ht

Vr liialaUna rarrkare erary " all
aeaaa at Inflammallena, ut'era. dlaaharvea.
Irraawrillaa, nerroua armgtoow. aia,

CW WOAT TNI&TMIUfT $1.00

At PrureUta er Bant IMreet rrapakl.

WCJUST RZMCOT CO,
roreal Orov. Or.

iAA

CHEAP INSURANGE

YWPHrm A (J!'?h!K50

FOR GRAIN GROWERS
"WoodUrk" Sqnlrrel Potion I tbe wort

reilabl and dtatn-Jtl- ve Knt yet devUed
for the extermination of Gopher, Squir-

rels, 82 RaU and lTMo Dog. It U

fcb. cheapest Insurance against tbtlf
ravage. Hvery kernel U warranted to
kill. Climatic chanx'- - or moisture "'
earth do sot destroy iti attcngtk. Re--
quire MO NtXINO OR rETAATK)K. I
si way ready for tic. No ether U M
good. Dealer will refund the rmrckaM
.price If not aa claimed. Tampblet fre.
JUovt Cmkuicai. Co., Portland. OrM

CRIMSON
Doaat. U Ml I'arII JO I'ar

flaVminil

N emi ,

I

rLMaSa-----
& lH) I arBBBaaBBV

47 CaiatUaarrlMet Beawall
P au eat tale ateve ste

& "New Perfection.' H

Mat Mr, HaUnnnta,
Scotch klRhtandera, Who atlll ipeak

tho Oaollo lit time, settled much of
tbo country north of Toronto, One ilny
I)r. lluthurford, locally farnoui, wm
looklnx for aonie mon to do aotno work

for hint, Ho went to a villain black
unlth ahop and found eeveral of then
Ucotebnien atandtnK ntiout,

"Are you a mocljunlot" ho aiked one
of them,

"Nay," ho replied, "I'm a
I'hlladolplilft Halurday ICrenlng Poet

AImiiiI I'atluro.
"Doctor, you oimrotcd on that patient

In No, 4, didn't your
"Tee,"
"Make a aucceaaful Job of Itr
"No, I didn't. The operation wae die.

Buatlnaly elmple, and the man waen't
In the allihteit danger at any time.
The elaborate preparation I had mad
for handling a critical caae were whol
ly waited"

With Ike fire ( faith.
"Dr. fourthly, don't you believe th

time I coining when the iword ohtl
be beaten Into plowahare and the
apaore Into pruning hooka, and men

hall learn war no more?"
"Indeed I do, IJrother Mllliap."
"llut whenT"
"About the time when that othr

prophecy la fulfilled 'and then ahull
the end oom.'" Chicago Tribune.

CaTlraawent.
The person with the Van Dyke beard

and the artlillo temperament had died
and gone to the abode of the bleat,

"Well, what do you think of Itr they
aiked him.

"The ecenery I not bad," he anawr
ed, "but the munlo I hopeleeily crude
and archaic."

Spring-Cleanin- g

The Human System Need It,

Mr. M. Morgan, lt 4th Ave.. 1

Dralnerd, Minn, write! "I take from
one to two botllwi of Hood' Hareap;
rllla In the prlng to iiurlfy the blood
Jut a regurarly n I do my houa.
cleaning, and go around light-foote- d

and llght-henrte- d. I bellovo It I the
beet blood puriner known."

Hood' Uarotparllla o combine the
euratlv principle of root, bark and
herb a to rate them to their highest
efnclencyj hence It unequaled cure.

Oat It today In usual liquid form or
tablet called HareaUb.

140mi Mlalita I'mfMt V a, rwnl lr
aT atlfafulaa ham Tata FIU liwtfum 1ka1a. lUk Mil. a4i af 4r laaia.. a.mh..(i (t iku bli. MLln fa fay.

Mr frr rn,j'ror, ll,.it. xl- -
Vaa iffft t . el k M
miimIiIi iUtM win 1 wiffnuir,
laiUara laalaaa,al la, iiaywtfw. ww

rFARMERS
How to Keep the Doy on

the Farm.
Trm for the aaktn. U'rif no, ptttol carat

before Um aupptr b aahaviu!,
H. HMEHSON

IB2 MorriM St lHLutd. Orrfon

yfill! IS THE TIMEnun BEST
or lb r to kantor twth pal a4blalf aaatrUalina. Tafpai.(! )lnu a

telL Vila a
raioati '

' MaUiCfraaa 39. ft
lnrHaaBBBB. aH trW.T4i3.S
V 'al-a.- OtU rUUri l.ft

mWM. .aaaHUH

0a" RaMar ..
JaaaaMttHi B.itS.IW

ntN O.WV
-- .

rtatii .OH
ML W, t IWK, tmmai m NUW.ititi'tWa.Si

MflMlTilaUM i a rwiiiia am aiaiHooa
Pvl - Ifaiirala PrMvaaatl'la brWM'

ti. LWaaliaiioa Tno. YoraatBlliattHlllf-- 1 wof ii aantbar. aa aaallaf bow watJk r paj
a CvJIr aiunanlal lor Mftaaa Tra

Wise Dental Co.
INCOHPOMATBB

TfilMlem Dentists
''VZMWL'WtfiXF

RHUBARB
MundrvL WMl' TluMiaaaJ

VJ rf JV"V timllpctaUt

rtv J

Wbyf BecauM Ttoo New Perfection
Oil CooV-Bto- ii aclentlncally and
practically perfect You cannot use
too mucb. wick It la automatically
controlled. You get the maximum heat

no ejnoko. The burnerls simple. Oae
wlp with a cloth dean It conse-
quently there la no smell.

Tbo New Perfection Oil Cook-Stev- e

Ii wonderful for year-roun- d use, but
especially In summer. It beat oper-
ate upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It la ueelesa
for heating a room.

It ha a Cabinet Tap with ahele
for keeping; plates and food hot.

It h lorif turquoUcbluo enamel
ehlmney. The nickel finish, with the
bright blue ef the chimney, make)
the atevo ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 3 and S burner) the S
and tova can be bad with
at without Cabinet.
tJvitlfian du3 to Um Bauert &? 5TE

WINTER

f fslf !m You no longer need weary our--h

ii J t 111 self out with the weakening
heat of an intensely hot

ilTOrXi en. You can cook in comfort.
Here is a stove that gives BO outside heat All its heat

is concentrated at the burners. An Intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. AU the
.ksat is utilized in cooking none In outside heating.

Oil Cook-stov-e
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
Immediately the stove Js ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro
jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is bo surrounding neat no' smell no smoke.

aaOr iWaaaaaaaV'TnMlar

IL

McCulx"

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Kuuu'i raw law nil coax toe niry
Into actlrltx by gentle m.tboda. Tbey d
Dot Konr, gripe or weaken. Tkey are a
tunte to the itooiacb, liter and omn
lailaerate lo.l.ad of waekea. Tbey en-

rich tbe blood d enable the etoiaach to
get all tbe noarlebrntnt from food tbet 1

pat Into It, Tbeae pill eootala no eale-m- ili

they are Sootblsg. baellng and tlm
olitlor. For sal br all draggtata laioe
and zee alax. If yon aaed ssedlral e.

writ Uneroa'e Doctor. Tory will
sdrlae to tbe beat of tfarir ibtlltr abeo-late- ly

free ef Cberre. Mtmrorf'f, 4
a4 aTeraea SU, rUtadalpbla, Xa.

Sand 10 for trial peeka- -

la Madera Tlaar.
"Hani It all, Ktbel, must your aunt

go aloflfr
"Yee, George; but when everything's

going nicely you caa pretend that
something' wrong with the machinery
and that H'a absolutely neceaaary to
llghttn fblp so w won't t all killed,
and then wo'll drop auntie overboard
with th parachute." Life.

Meitier wfi! ftad Mrs. WtoetoVe Soetklag
rraplbabastranedv to us tef ibttt ealMrea

duriag tbe taalMug parloi.

larraall.
"You will admit that a court la a

necessity," aald tbe Judge.
"Yes" answered the audacious at-

torney. "Out I don't like to be so fre-
quently reminded of th adage, 'Neces-
sity know so law.' " Waablsstee
Star.

JV Speelfrlaar Aaraady.
Td Ilk to have you meet Mr. Lob,

eom. He' th vice president of our
literary society."

"Why, t It any particular honor to be
a vice president! I thought"

"Not of the kind you are thinking
about. perhi. but It' torn distinc-
tion to be a .c president of our liter-
ary society, let me tell you." Chicago
Tribune.

bake late Tour Usees
AHen'e 7oi.a. a powder for the ti. It cor i

awotlao, smartta. ewaaUn tU Makaa
taw abow aaar. Bold br all DninrUl ad Bfcoa

Bums. Dm t Mmt anr rabautula. .linkhlix. tad. U Rar. N. T.

VUtlereS by Crcur,
"It pur sow Cosfrmn homelyT

Well. I should y! Old you ever see

i photograph of hlntr
"Why, no, but I've rees caricature

of him."
"Ob, they flatter hlsa; you tbould see

on of hla photographs." Catholic
Standard and Time.

H'a PeMH's Eye Seta
that give Instant relief to eye; Irri-
tated from dest. heat, sun or wind.
All drug-g-U- or Howard Drca, DurTalo,
N. Y.

aapleteae.
Senior Partner Keep a sharp eye oa

Holdfast. I'm afraid be'a robbing the
firm. Junior Partner EhT I be liv-

ing extravagantly! Senior Partner-W- ell,

I passed him la the strset yeeter-da- y,

and he waa smoking a cigar that
didn't smell at all bad.

JVaua

First Milliner You have designed
th north pot hatT

Second Milliner Ti It will be a
matter of dtsput between th pur.
chaier and bar husband. New York
Sun.

PILES
"I lutr cT-- with pile lor thirty-- U

year. Oae year ago last April I bt
taking Caacareta for eoaatteatloa. laEa covin of a w k I noticed tba pile

begaa to dUappe- -r ad at the ed e U
week they did not tresble M at at.
Caacareta have doae weader for see. I
aia entirely cured and feel Uke a new

aa." Ueorge Kryoer, npoicoa, u.
rtrauat PaUUbla, I'ulant. Ttute Ocod.
Do OooJ. N.r.r Bkk.n, Waakan or CrH.
IOC tu, . Utirt aoU In bale. The van.
elne ublat aUatpad COO, OoaraaUad U
aura or your aaonar back.

n
PsrtkBa k At M. HHrktt pkee f (be

Sead Your Produce THERE
Wo are handler of Eggs, Butter,

Veal, Dressed Hoe;, Poultry, live or
dressed: also Apple, Onion, Pot-
ato. Consignments, whether large
or amall. arc solicited. We can give
you good price for good stuff.

Writ Ua.

McEwen & Kotkay
cm&mmwm

129 Front St, Portland. Ore.

BROWNlBoncmialTkocki
An InuaadbU raUai far llaMoaaa,Piuia. Sat
Tnal. kWonchUl and Aatfwutt TraaVUa. Aa

MKIf M aupwiae bmih, auaiui.ir a ataaa ar
UWUl RVXHOlaM.
tic. 35 canta, 80 canM aa. $1,90 fat baa,
laiala Half-- h au. taaHwaavw va) w-

iwr

PAULHAN VICTOR

IN AIRSHIP RACE

Frenchman Wins Prize of $50,- -

000 by Long Flight

Flic Half the Length of England,
Making Trip from? London to
Manchester with One Slop.

London, April 28. The Frenchman,
Louis Pculhan, whoeo effort have fro- -

3uontly boon crowned with victory,
tho greatest raco In tho his

tory of mankind and 160,000 when ho
flow Into Manchester at 0:30 o'clock
tht morning, having traveled by aero
plane from London, a dlatanco by rail-
way of 180 mile, with only a ainglo
overnight atop at Lichfield.

HI competitor In the content, Gra-
ham White, tho EnglUh aviator, after
making a successful new start at
Reade, whero ho made his first landing-- .

decended nt Polesworth and no advice
have yet reached London of his bavins;
resumed his flight

White, a few days ago attempted
the trip, but was compelled to decend
at Llchflflold after covering 115 mile.
Paulhan then appeared on the scene
and tho two aviators made hasty pre-
parations for the flight, each striving
to be first at the start Paulhan stole
the march on the Englishman and as-
cended from Hendon at 6:20 p. m.
yesterday.

wqiie, wnowfts sleeping peacefully
at tho time he was apprised of this
fact, made a quick start from Park
Royal at 6:30 p. m. Paulhan flying
high and fast covered 117 miles before
he landed, making that distance In
two hours and CO minutes. He de-

scended at Lichfield at 8:10 p. m., and
roaseended at 4 :08 a, m. to complete
tho Journey. White succeeded In reach-
ing Reade, a distance of about 60
miles, descending on account of dark-ne-e

at 7:56 p. ro. lie managed to
overcome some of tho handicap by
starting again on the long Journey to
Manchester at 2:60 a. m. He landed.
however, at Poleaworth, which is about
CO miles from Manchester.

The struggle for the coveted prise
took a dramatic turn last nleht when
Paulhan stole a march on his English
rival, Graham White, whleh placed
him 20 miles ahead of tho race when
darkness compelled him to alight for
the night This forenoon the weather
was favorable, but owing to the heavy
work of preparing the machine. It was
supposed the start would be deferred
until Thursday. The two aviators had
met parly and dweuesed plans, express-
ing hope that they would meet each
other in Manchester.

Late in the day White, tired from
his heavy labors, returned to his hotel
and went to sleep, intending to start
tomorrow morning-- . Meanwhile the
spectators at Hendon were surprised to
gee Paulhan, after trying his tftglrte,
take farewell of his wife, who tied a
large map of tho route around his
waist, and tako his seat In the aero
plane.

Word that tho Frenchman had start-
ed quickly reached Park Royal. Rush
ing into White's room, bis rrlende
awakened him. White sprang to hla
feet flew down tarIs, Jumped into a
motor ear and made for tho garcgo at
full speed, and within 20 minutes waa
sailing around the gasomoter at Kcnsal
Green in the first stage of what will
certainly tie tho moat exciting contest
ever hold in Great Britain.

While passing over Oletchley, 18
miles south of London, 70 minutes be-

hind Paulhan, ho was flying consider-
ably higher than the Frenchman and
seemed to be making faster time and
taking'a slraighter course.

The news of the raco spread like
magic in tho towns and villages along
tho railway, which the aviators fol-

lowed closely, Paulhan being followed
by a special train steaming rapidly
northward, Tho'pcoplo gathored ev-

erywhere" to get a view of the novel
sight The sun wont down and the
cloudless sky gave tho spectators an
opportunity to watch tho aviators aa
they flew at varying heights.

Anarchists Dog Roosevelt.
Paris, April 28. Great relief comes

tonight to the French government with
the close of the visit of
Roosevelt, for It is reported to have
been considerably alarmed for his
safoty. According to an evening news-
paper, the pollco were advleed from
Naples that tho American anarchists
were following him and a moat rigor-
ous survellance has been Instituted
here. The haa been ac-

companied everywhere by two Inspec-
tors of the anarchist brigade in plain
clothe.

Hermann Grows Weaker,
Roseburg, April 28. According to

a bulletin issued by Dr. Miller, the
attending physician today, BingerHer
mann'a condition la considered about
the same aa yesterday. The bloating
condition of the spleen has practically
disappeared and he partakes of limited
rations regularly. However, the physi
cians bellovo that he le growing weak
er, presumably due to his advanced age
arid prolonged confinement His final
recovery to considered doubtful.

BOO Miners Are Entombed,
London. April 28. Five hundred

miner, wore entombed today at the
Tyn-y-Be- colliery in Wlea aa a re-

sult of the breaking down of the cage
machinery. The managers are endeav
oring to make connection with the
minora through another shaft half a
mllo distant

Not a drop
of Alcohol
Doctors nrescrlhft verv little. If
any, alcohol these days. They
prefer strong tonics and altera-
tives. This is all Is keeping
with modern medical science.
It explains why Aycr's Sar-saparl-

lla

is bow made entirely
free from alcohol. Ask your
doctor. Follow his advice.

Wa paallak aar r.rmaUa
m wi k.altk alokalA .'L ttnt aar nadl.laa.

Wa aria ryers eeaaalt
iHMrmr

Unless there la italic r ,h (..
sis, poisonous products sre absorbed,
causing headache, biliousness, nsusea,
dvaeenaia. a?a wlah nn..iilv.A.
doctor about correcting your constipation

y taaing leisure oose er Ayers nils..aaaTin.j r- - af tw.ii.m.

STEINWAY VICTOR

SSS"" Sherman flav& Co. sssg,
SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPP. POSTOFFICE, PORTLAND. OREGON

A Beautiful Book FREE
This beavtlfitl beeAlat, centalala-7- spteeeld

ef In tit meat caltbralcd maaleicAa,
may be aa-- free apea reeiteat. arerl1 Uie feHew
Iftf avcstleM are ainwcred. W wM aWe ead free

tear of "OH (arerite Seat.

Da veil cased ta buv a Planar ......

Whcnr

Name

Aa Adraataa.
Drown Vet, I'm acquainted with

your wife, old man. I knew her be-

fore you married her.
Gmlth Ah, tbat'a where yon had

the advantage of me I didn't Life,

It's a Wrong Idea
To supDosc that Nature
alone will correct any dis-

turbance of the Stomach,
Liver or Bowels. Very
often assistance is needea,
and it is then you ought to
take the Bitters. You'll
find it Nature's best aid
in cases of Poor Appetite,
Heartburn, Sour Stomach,
rndJsesUofi, Dyspepsia, Cos-tivene- ss,

Biliousness and
Malaria. Always insist on
having

H
OSTETTER'

BITTER
STOMAOH

0ILCMRATX9 s
TO EXCHANGE.

Caaaral mart hand laa atora rta&t b) tite kaart at
rortUod, Waat SUa, en mala Utoreueafare. dawn
town: ca--h bualnaaa of Uat rear. fa. OH: Ukla la a
fortaru. auJiar; wa valua a lock alM Siteraa from
H0.eeOtollZ.OSO. WUleeaure'orcor Ur.
stock er acre, farm Urni or aaata rood real la

ta Iorttnd. Daatrlha ;; propartr la fuH.
AiUrraa AB a. OrecoaUn. IVgaAU--

d. One.

SEND WS AD. FOR FREE PtEKrUM LIST

Pacific Ceasl Bbcttrt Cmpuy
rcrtland fjaattla Seokaae

Aalc for Thetr Coed etd

HTIP SWASMAENDSEALS

SAVE

Tkey WkU Secure Yen Many Useful
Articles Without Cost

Guaranteed sader
all Par Faeel
Laws

BAKING
Stands foe

In the
be satisfied with
best KUIajfU -

Try and
arr?rTjrr--

CMC. TH CST OF UWHt

CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00,a.GO,4.0G&5.00

umin d aLfl Sf d" aaaJ Saaaa
M4$ onuco $?.ooa$?.m
W. Ii. TJoilglftB

shoes are worn
bymero men t has
ay other make,

BEOAWEs 5wW. I Douglas S1.00
and XM ahoea are
the lowaet price,
inalltr CflneMarvd, T
in ma worm.

w.iionCia et.no
and M.o ahoas
equal. In atria. II t anit
wear, nlliar makaa
eoetl ng aW.oo ta SIMM. nLI f W 4e1V

fut Colr tmtltU
Tba rrmlM ban W UJXurla. mim aM rrlra

punipvi wn tarn mwn, . nm HNhMllNl.,
A tit rWeT 4 tvlt for i. iorijr,n iiinry.ra

VX far ! In rtmr tots wwita for M.ll Unto Cat. laf.finasj ran e bow lo trrr by mau.
rrOml tint frotu fanvrr tlrfrM la IM mnn?tUcfcarturrryakl. W, L. Peaglaa.llraaktoa.MM'

3N,
ASY Hwp-'-BTa!ev '

CJV
et "ir-- -i "ill

BWVft''

7rvSfefkrHLPiSlfrSeSJp

Ruealan and Dutch aclentlst are
th theory that thrre la vege-

tation on Jupiter, Saturn. Uranu !
Neptune.

MONEY
HOW TO MAKE IT

OIL
scro for rRosrECTUs

KTGRAvrrr on. comtaht
404 Story thtlaatac LoABreie,Ct.

KASPARILLA
This sterling Tnovcehold reeaedy aa

long bees recognised a tbe beat sad
lafeat Blood Purifier, the sort aaccee-- 4 a
praicriptJea forcprisig kamort asd ci
Ikorders of tbe blood as boils, plenpte,
paatulea, blotches, sores asd csitaaeem
iraptioM. Kaaparill b admitted to t
Jbe beet reeuedr for that lack of emtrgj
tad the peculiar debility o prevalent
iurl5 tbe doae of winter aad the ope aia
t pnag. For deratigefsient of the dt
eetlve ergsn It k a natural eorreettV
peratlag directly poa the liver asd all

aentar canal, gentlf but jpcniteaU
lUmulatisg a healthy acuvitr. It
xneficial TalBesce extcad, however, Vt

jrerr portloa of the sjvtesa, aldict; in th
proceaae ef digeaUoat and aaalmllatloa o
ood, promoting a wholesome, Baton
ippetite, correcting; our atotnach, bad
oreath, Lrrr((uriies of the bowels, eoa
Hlpatloa aad the long list of trouble
lircctlv traceable to those uawbolenoas
iowUtfon. Kasparill dispel drowi-aes- s,

faeadache. backache aiul deapostd.
rncy due to inactivity of tbe nret,
kidney aad &Ketive tract. It 1 a
strengthening tonic of the highest vale.
THE IEST SPRINI MEG.CINE
Boyt CxsnacACj Co. Portland, Otegos

PHU Ho. 1S-- 1S

TTTHKX wtHIhc to adrarUiara plaaee
TV Beailaa thla papar.

Chleacea

POWDER

JQy,seB,don,t
anything: but th

uvtiifeecperec -

sac. JVFcrfcct
r

Monty bck.

THESE

THEY ARE VALUABLE

Quality
Economy
Purity

providing

tion at a moderate price. It
makes everything better.


